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ENGLAND AWAKE CALM REIGNS INEVERY LITTLE GIRL LOVES A BRITISH TOIVJMY B 8
TO ARMTC NEED r ALEXEIEFF CAMP

Recruits Now Flocking to Col-

ors
Military Appearance Lacking

at Rate of 9,000 at Russian General's
Each Day. '

Quarters.

LLOYD-GEORG- E APPEALS HAS QUIET PERSONALITY

Kitchener Has 2.000.000 Men En-

rolled
Commander of Northern Armies of

Officer Back from Front Czar Regarded as Officer of
Surprised at Number of Soldiers. mt aaaaaa '"V-'P- tbe ,mmmmmmmmmmBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlmmmm

Unusual Ability.

Sp-e- il Cable tn The tvaahinston HiraM
London. July IT. A most wonderful

change has come over London or rath-
er over all England during the last
month An easy going, phlegmatic,

nt nation, used to seeing Its
battles fought for it hj its professional
soldiers, has suddenly been awakened
and aroused into unheard activity by
the earnest appeals of the minister
vf munitions. Lloyd-Georg- e, whose
seeches have rung out from one end
of the country to the other setting into
vibration responsive chords in the
hearts of high and low alike, and the
irresistible eloquence of Ben Tillett.
the labor leader who came back from
the trenches, his great heart filled with
wonder and admiration of what he
had seen

The whole English nation is at last
"doing its bit" and the change that has
come apparent even to those who live
in the very midst of things, is of
course even more noticeable to a visi-
tor who returns after an interval of
months. A high military officer, mem-
ber of the general staff of one of the
Scandinavian countries. who had
spent some two weeks here as the
guest of a British general, said to me
today:

Officer In Amazed.
"I am greatly impressed uith what

I have seen here this time When I
was here in Xm ember last I was
amazed at the general apathy shown
by the public and it my honest
conviction that nothing but general
conscription and military dictatorship
could make this rouniry turn out the
armies and munitions which Franca
was counting on When reading in the
papers at home of strikes and petty
squabbles of all kinds among the
people here. mv onvinction was
strengthened Xovv as if by magic. I
find r thing hanged

"Everv opponunin ha.-- been given
m by the militarv authorities to form
my own opinion and I am willing to
ast-cr- t befoie an nu- - thai the Knlish
arm.v today is well above the 2.000.000
mark, and not only this it is equipped
as no army I ever aw vva equipped
What has been accomplished heie dur-
ing the month- - since J was here
last, could not be done in any other
country in the uorld

The wax the oidinnv xoung
absorb- - the principles of milt-ia- r

training is marvelous and is
undouotedlv due to the fact thai no
man- - r wha' has been hi- - position in
evervdax life, he nas undergone a
'raining in some form of team sport
He becomes a real soldier in as many
weeks as it takes months to make
soldiers on the Continent I shall
neer forsret the work T have seen!
done at Aldershor In men who a
eouple of months ago had never worn
i military uniform

ri ihe recruits are all in per-- f
pa steal condition, healths ana

robus able to stand the severest
strain of entorced marching and
trench work And what splendid ma- -.

tprw! for officer 1

earthed ever where
have een

new
armip? in rm opinion are of the equal
of r mili'arj bot in the nortd and
I he seen olriiers in practically
evr ountr

"There arc no shirkers in KnKland
an more and this means th.u we are
npproachinK a cre.it turnmc point tn
the war for with i oonstantl

output hero and in France
and Russia as w ell. and American
and Canadian arm factories in full
pwinp There nillhe n.i hitrh n where
and Nfmwis will oertake Germany
in spite of hr fort j -- four vear of
easeless preparations foi tht war'

So much for the opinion of an ex-
pert but even to the inexperienced
the awakenuiR of Kn Iand i ap-
parent Rpcruits are flockinc to th
colors at the rate of eicht or nine
thousand a da Women have taken
thr places of men in all ktnd or
work Vounc, phsicall'-fi- t men arc-n-

lonper seen 'oafinc about

OLD CLOTHES FOR NEW
ACTORS IS THEIR PLAN

Eliabeth
Maurice
'ound a
actresses bv

Marburv announces that
and nothing

and Franklin made
lending the

costumes whuh thej no Itmgt-- need in
their profession This is official com-
munique on the subject

"Miss Florence Walton, together with
her husband M Mitince. hae arranged
with Miss Elisabeth Marburv that her
office the headquarters a novel
Stage Costume Ouli. Mis Walton and
M Maurice will . ontnhtitc costumes
that the spaie and persuade their
friends to the ame. These costumes

turn will gien those vouns
actresses and actors that the deprivation

which woultt withhold from a theatri-
cal engagement, tht onlv to prove by
three substantial references their

at the tune application to purchase
said costumes. ever thins will be in abso-
lute confidence, the only stipulation be-

ing that with or her first atailahle
S. voung actor or nctiess will pay
their annual membership dues to tho
Actors Fund America"

Miss Walton's amiable purpose will not
the least disadvantage to her. espe-

cially if donates to the enter-
prises the dresses she wore before
Lucile began to dress her The frocks
which she wears at present impirt to
her a smartness and chic which she
nevr ToSFCssei before, and she need
never think for a minute the kind she
usej to wear her days

COMING TO KEITH'S

With next week's bill, R F Keith
Theater enters upon the last month he-fo- re

the beginning the season.
August and Manager Rnbhins Is de-
lighted the high level average at-
tendance which has made high-cla-

vaudexille's first campaign a
complete success date. The bill Is
another sterling "standard" ofTerins
headed Homer Mason and Mar-
guerite, Keeler In Poerter Emerson
Brown's "Married." rate as the clever-
est, funniest, best sketch In vaude-
ville, and headlining the Keith sum-
mer bills. Other attractions will
Harry Cooper from "Hanky Panky."

by Charles Henderson "The Mall
Carrier;" Frankle Heath and George
Perry a vaudeville aperatlf: Ethel and
Emma Hopkins a ararkllng duo; Pearl
and Irene Sans "Twelve Minute Out

a Fashion Book;" jthe Lunette sisters
a Whirling; Geisha Girls;" Charles
Olcott "A Comic Opera Ten Min-
utes;" the Arnaut brothers; the pipe
orran redUU and the Paths pic-
torial j
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This picture shows British Tommies, wounded In the fighting on the British front In France, out For an airing in Leicester Square, London. The little girls of the neighborhood evidently
look upon the wounded heroes with much admiration and accompany them on their little walks through the park.

Railroad Now Being Constructed Will
Release Fabulous Wealth of Alaska

Will Render Accessible the Matanuska and Nenana Coal Fields Secretary of the Interior
Lane Interested in Hastening Development of Land Through Elimination

of Much of Existing Governmental Red Tape.

n- - RALPH W. BENTON.
"Or"n fwaran" I beinc said

Alaska magic science i

heme waved over cruntr Within
few rars it is expected there b- -

mairelous response The locks will
sprint; open. The doors will b thrown

ide The fabulous wealth the land
will released

Knulneers at work on the mishty
tasiv unlocking the enormous stored-u- p

wealth this country, Xorth America's
richest treasure house

For many years scientist have been
cocnizant ofthe extensive veins min-
eral resources and the latent possibil
ities or the rountr. hut there has been a
sad lack facilities for reaching the
rich deposits and carrMng them off Tho
countrx remains much a wilderness
There but few roads and trails The
railway mileace is negligible

It long had been realize that what
Alaska needed weie arteries the
drainage her riches. She has Iain
inert renturies for sheer lack
illtles for circulation. What she needed

was a gteat railroad to drive right to the
heart her wealth and furnish a means

the extraction the valuable min-
erals.

So. many talked a great railroad.
and Florence Walton ari to " .ears went bv was
clothes bureau for actors , done When Kane was

out the ilresses and ' Secretary Interior he entered
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fice with the determination to open up
Alaska It has constantly been hi
hol)!i-h- is principal hohbv. He had talk-
ed Alaska and preached Alaska inces-
santly. He has made those at the head
of the nation's gnernment listen to him.
He urged the building of a great Alas-
kan railroad He asked the President
und Pongies for their support. He ie--
cehed it Provision was made for the
construction of a road. Engineers now
are at work on the project so pregnant
with promise.

The building of this railroad will be
to Alaska like the utterance of "Open
Sesame" h some powerful magician. It
will throw her open to the world. It will
unlock her ast treasure house. It will
make her wealth accessible to all It
will mark the beginning of a remarkable
period of rapid development for the coun-
try.

The new Alaskan railroad will be built
entirely by the Federal government. The
route has been approved bv President
Wilson It is known as the Susitna
route and extends from Seward, on Res- -

town, tn Fair- -' contract.
Tanana River,

of 171 miles inland This route will open
t a territory not now- - served by any

railroad line. It will render accessible
two of the great coil fields of Alaska
the Matanuska field, which contains
high-grad- e bituminous coal to
the navy, and second, the Nenana field,
near the Tanana Rler. which is a great
vein of high-grad- e lignite. This line will
run through the very heart of Alaska,
furnishing free access to her wealthy
Interior.

The route includes'the existing Alaska
Northern Railroad, which runs from Se
ward through the Keoal Peninsula for a
distance of seventy-on- e miles to Turn
again Arm. This railroad is being
bought from its present owners by the
government for Jl.15n.floo.

From Turnagaln Arm the route Is to
be extended through the Susitna Valley
and across Broad Pass to the Tanana
Kiver. and from thence on to Fairbanks.
It Is to be standard guage road. A side
line Is to run from Matanuska Junction
into the Matanuska coal field, a distance
of thlrty-els- miles.

The road Is belnr built with Its present
hase at Ship Creek, now known as
Anchorage, on Cook's Inlet. From this
point It la expected the Matanuska coal
will be shipped durlnr the creater por-
tion of the year. The rrade from the
Matanuska field to Anchor U four- -
tenwa 01 one er cent.

,i

J.

I The Alaska Northern has been purchs-- '
mrJed for a price lej-- s than its physical val

uation, as csiimaico nj tne AlasKan en- -
rlneeiing and by the engi-
neers of th- - Interstate Commerce Com-mlKl-

It is to be put Into operative

derrii

took a

conauion ano win be useajis a hase for ton scow This equipment gives I.leut.extending the line along Turnagain Mears a floating enabling a to
The road is being taken oer free from ' discharge Its cargo and aleo a fleet
.ill deht or obligation of any kind The lighters whih to transfer the cargo
estimated cost construction en-- i from the ship to the shore. I.atc In Mav
tire from Seward to Fairbanks. In-- ! a steamer sailed into the harbor witheluding the Matanuska branch, is J.S.- -' feet of lumber which was rcmov- -
Vll.llll.

The work of constructing the railroad
is In the hands of the Altskan engineer-
ing commission, which has charge of
preparing and adopting plans for con-
struction, the employment of the neces-
sary force, and the making of contracts
for the purchase of supplies. William C.
Ede? is chairman of the commission,
having been appointed bv Secretary

engine,

Ivine has charge the assignment tion along east side Knlk Arm wti
of duties heads departments.! are attack the line at various
who report to him.

The other membcis of the commission
are l.ieut Frederic Mears, former super-
intendent of the Panama Railroad, and
Thomas Riggs. Jr . of this t ltv The
members of the left In April
for Alaska. The chairman has estab-
lished headquarters at Seward. l.ieut.
Mears Is at Anchorage and Mr. Riggs is
conducting surveys in the Broad Pass n.

The first step toward the construction
of the road is the building of a wharf at
Anchorage and the diedging of an ade-qua-

channel. From this point the rail
road will .e constructed northward to
the Matanuska field The probability is
that not more than fort miles of road
will be constructed this ear. owing to
the fact that the appropriation Is only
tl.i.n.f.Ki xhe halanc" of approximately
j.vm.onn remaining from the JI.oon.mvi au-
thorized last ear is being used as the
first pament on the Alaskan Northern
road.

The work is to be in large part by
station men, who will make direct con-
tracts with the commission fo'r building
distinct units of the road. This method
has been recommended by some of the
mo't piomment railroad constructors
and Is adopted very generally in railroad
construction in the West. At the end of

In
win rorm the basis which it may
be determined whether It Is wise to
the road constructed ns a whole or In

urrectlon a parts hv The commission Is
banks, on the a distance j employing a comparatively small force.

acceptable

a

commission

commission

chiefl composed engineers, to super-
vise the construction.

"The President has directed that
appointments necessary shall he

hased exclusively on merit and experi-
ence." says Secretary I.ane. "I have re.
ceived word of a threatened stamrede to
Alaska this summer. Tho work to be
undertaken by government not
justify any such government
itself will employ but few and those
of high order of railroad engineering ox
perlence. I desire to advise those con
templatlng going to Alaska that there
is opportunity for employment In
that country at this time and they'must
be prepared In advance their return
in tne ian. ve nave withdrawn town
sites along route at Anchorage, at
Matanuska Junction. In Sustlna Valley,
in the vicinity or Broad Pass, and in the
Nenana River."

Dock Bnflt on Ship Creek.
The preliminary base of operations Is

at Ship Creek, or Anchorage, on Cook's
Inlet. Lieut. Mears arrived there April
26 with a force of engineers and assist-
ants and immediately commenced the
work of landlnr materials and supplies
for the project. He took htm a com-
plete g- outfit. A dock already
has been practically completed the
lisht bank of Creek near the mouth.
This dock equipped with a ntteen-to- a

stiff log k operated by hoisting
which takes the loads out of the

scows and places them on dock, or In
Hat cars

Ueut Mears with him l.fo-to- n

brage. three smaller scows, and one "yin- -

Arm. dock ship
of

with
of of the

line
Sliim

done

does

little

in three da.s.
"We have contracted with about W

stationmen and are employing about 1

men handling the terminal work and con-
structing wagon roads," reads a recent
rerort from I.leut Mears. "I expect rap-
idly to increase this force to or irtd
men as fast at. material and supplies can
be shipped in here to accommodate that
number, nv utilizing water transporta- -

He of the of
to the of able to

from

coast

of

The

on

is

ed

points We already have an active con
struction ramp at Eagle Rler. a point
twelve miles up the coast, and another
has been started at Peters Creek, a
point about ten miles farther north.
expect to continue this system of estab-
lishing camps along tidewater, close
to the line, as fast as the final location
is completed and the necessary construc-
tion arrangements made.

Constructs Field llospltnl.
"I have noted wishes of President

Wilson regarding tht care of the sick
and Injured emploes. and. realizing the

I importance of providing necessary facil
ities to care for our Injured men as soon
as possible. I purchased a partially con-
structed log building since I arrived here
and started carpenters to work putting
It In shape so that it could be utilized as
a field hospital This is a prettj healthy
countr and we have had practically no
sickness, there are bound to be some
few cases of Injury from time to time on

of this character.
"All of our work Is being done by sta-

tionmen on a unit basis. Numerous
gangs of stationmen have moved Into
Ship Creek seeking work on railroad.
We have had no difficulty whatsoever In
securing all of stationmen that are
required. In fact, they have been coming
in mucnthis season the work done this way Hs""r Inan we rou'a T"ce

i them.
have

Ray.

the
few

the
rush.

men

for
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Mr Rlgpn, of this city. left Seattle with
his party Mai and arrived at White-hors- e.

Yukon Territory, May 11. As river
navigation from Whitehorse Is not open
until June he transported the rartvoverland, a distance of 135 miles, send-
ing out the first wagon the day after he
arrived. He reached Nenana May 33.
Just nineteen days from Seattle, which
was record time for the period of the
year. The following day one of the party
started up the Nenana River and two
days later the full party was In the field
surveying.

Mr. Riggs reports the discovery of
ome new neias tributary to the pro- -

posen railroad line. One Is at the Tolo- -
vana Kiver. about sixty-fiv- e miles
north of Nenana. where a definite pay
streak has been located for a dis
tance or four miles. Another Is the
Kantlshna District, where severalquarts claims have been taken up.

Would Eliminate Red Tape.
Having Initiated his (treat project

for the opening up of Alaska, Secre-tary Lane now Ja Interested in hasten-
ing the development of the land
through the elimination of much of
the governmental red tape that now
exists. The present system of govern-
ment In Alaska is characterised by theDepartment of the Interior as heter-
ologous. Instead of one government in
Alaska, there are many interlocked,
overlapped, cumbersome and confus-
ing. There Is a government of tht for-
ests, another of the . fisheries, one ot
the reindeer aad natlvaa, another of

'W. Vyliyie? tA.VAVnf' IflBht M dlf'h. '.Huny.'B J iu. . nvfl MkT

the cables and telegraphs. There Is a
government for certain public lands
and forests, another for other lands
and forests Eat h of these govern-
ments is intent upon its own par-
ticular business. Jealous of Its own
success and prerogatives, and all are
more or lei-- s unrelated and Independ-
ent m their operation.

Secretarj I.ane is convinced that eff-
icient administration is best secured
by centralizing responsibility and

in the hands of a small num-
ber of men. who can be held to strict
nccount.-ihili- t for the results of their
actions. Consequently he is urging th
esiabli.-hme- nt of a development board
for Alaska a board which would
unify governmental activities in the
country and greatly expediate affairs

Tho red tape in administration Is
frequently ludicrous in Its complex-
ity The bare fact that this Isolated
land of the far northwestern corner
of the continent is governed almost
entirely and exclusively from Wash-
ington, the capital of the nation, a
city more than ."no miles distant, re-

veals something of the ridiculousness
of the situation. The delay caused by
the unscientific arrangement is enor-
mous and involves considerable waste
or time, money and patience.

I'rorrrdnrea Are .Nnmernai.
There is one procedure for making

homestead, mineral, and other land
entries within the national forests.
Therr is another procedure for mak-
ing such entries in lands outside the
forest reserves. A citizen who wanted
to lease an island for fox farming
carried on a correspondence with three
different departments for several
months in an effort to learn which had
Jurisdiction and authority to make the
lease. It was finally decided that none
of them possessed this authority. It
has taken as long as three ears for
patent to issue in uncontested land
claims in Alaska, after final certificate
was issued, merely because of the
length.v procedure involved in secur-
ing the proper filling out of papers.

The game laws are badly mixed. An
amusing and to some extent trouhle-som- e

conflict of authority has been
occasioned by the law making the
brown bear a game animal, under the
control of the Department of Agricul-
ture, while the black bear is lecog-nize- d

by law as a animal
coming under the Jurisdiction of the
Department of Commerce. The ques-
tion has more than once come up for
Judicial consideration whether every
hrown bear la a game animal, even If
Its parents are black The law was
Intended to afford protection to the
great brown, or Kadlak. bear and did
not take cognizance of the fact that
in a Utter of black bears one cub may
he black and another brown.

"While this patchwork system of ad
ministrative machinery has answered
well enough while the government's
policy has been merely to keep the
door shut and discourage development.
It will not answer under the new pol-
icy." says a pamphlet on "Red Tape
In the Government of Alaska." Issued
recently by the Department of the In-
terior.

An miter of Unrelated
"If the xvork needed in

Agents.
the future

xvere to be purely and solely admin-
istrative It must still be efficient and
under responsible and readily respon-
sive supervision. Alaska's remoteness
alone makes anything like supervision
by bureaus located In Washington
more or less perfunctory and super
ficial. W hat we now have in Alaska is
little more than a number of inde-
pendent and unrelated agents, acting
largely upon their own Initiative, each
attending only "to some special branch
of police work, and no branch ad
equately organised to cope with Its
problems, without even attempting to

Its work with that of the
other branches."

As a solution of the matter. Secre-
tary Lane Is urging the establishment
of a development board composed of
members appointed "by the President
and confirmed by the Senate. This
board would have its headquartc-- a n
Alaska and its members would live In
the territory. It .would hare authority
to appoint Its own agents and super-vis- a

their work. The board would make
Its .reports and be directly rerponsi-bl- e

to the Secretary of the Interior.
The board would. do. the work now

being performed In Alaska by the
OaaaraJ Laad. OBee. tht' rorat.4rv.

1 7

ice, the road commission, the Bureau
of Mines, the Bureau of Education ami
the Secretary of the Interior It would
take over a part of the work and au-
thority of the Bureau of Fisheries. All

these closely
pari nig Aias- - himself

of trusive

Intellectual n
arlous departments

the Federal government
ThroxT Intrrextlnu: Slilelluhls

An '.tterestingly naive letter from
a re'ident Alaska reieived about
a yfnr ago by the Geological Survey
throws some picturesijue sidelights
the undeveloped character the vast
countrx.

"Since I have been in this countrv."
reads the letter, "there has been
a number or people lost and never
found, trying to get in over ihe
mountains and through the snow from
the Yukon without anv marks
roads to travel on or guide Mv
partner who came In here with me was
lost a few years ago In company with
another man. trying to get in
from the Yukon Valley have
never been heard from

man will start out either way,
that is. come m here or go out of
this countrv. and he don't know half
of the time where he is. and the snow- -

is so deep he often feels like get-
ting down on his knees and praying
ror a hot blast rrom hell to help him
out

"Thej- - have to send officers Trom
Fairbanks tn serve a suhpoena on a
witness to court In Fairbanks.
We had an election or delegates about
a year and a half ago. but xve did
not get a chance to vote because we
had way finding out there

ox ivi;e mx.
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GLEN
ECHO

ADMISSION FREE

M ILLS'
ASTER
USICIANS

1V1I.I. POI.ITEI.1 PROFFER
A SKRIKS OK niPl'IAH

ORC'IIKSTKAI. CONCERTS.
3:30 TAn A V 7:30
5:30 I WIsfM I 9:30

I.V ADDITION TO THE
PRKSENTATIO.N OF

FREE OPEN-AI- R

MOVING PICTURES
T P. 31.

OTHER

Theatre
Yfartiio?on

ON THE
FEATI'IIES

Hi

r il X;

Special CabV t- - T-- - Wuhirff-o- n Tlrnlrt
Warsaw. July 17. Simplicity and

of ostentation are the lo.idm- - chaneter-istic- s

of everything Russiin this wir.
and particularly of the arm v. The two

simple men I have met are the
Grand Puke NUboln.s anil Gen. Aleveieff,
who has been appointed to the cnmmiiiil
of the Northern stoics

The theor in the Japinese nrn-.- v is
that the hr-ii- of the nr-n- v should he .rt
far awiv from tt-- aetuil scene of opera-
tions thnt he Is ahstilutetx deta'hed fro-- n

the atmosphere of war. pnd that between
himself and the front tnere shnu'd he
installed n mnnv nervous shoek-ihsorh-e-

that the quarters of the great chief
himself should be the reilm of pur- - rea
son with no noise and excitement and

aides to impair his judgment
I reoill a conversation I once hid with

Mai mow- - lieutenant general
F'eld Marshal Ovama s personal ..id-il- e
camp

"1 should have liked to be ith the
general " 1 to him "dur-
ing the battle of Mukden It nv.ist h.ive
been an excit'nc time with vou Mv
rriend laughed and answered "You vvo-ii-

have had a great surprise. I im gmo.
There was no ec'tement at all. How do
von suppose Field Marshal Oyima spent
much of his tune during the battle""

One naturally Ima-m-
ed that it wis

spent scrutinizing mips nd miking
plns. and I said this to Tannkn

"Not C all." he replied, "when the
battle b"m our work was largelv fin-

ished It was hut netessrv to make in
occasional change in the line here md
there, and this took but a few- - mm'iti s
Most of the time the feld m.irshni v
Kodnme (chief of the gcneril Maff vvtre
playing croquet "

atmosphere of Detnchntenf .

Much the same atmosphere of
ment from the atlvitics of the eamp-i--

Ijnax lie seen t"d-- i in the litfe Polish
city, where Gen. Alexelcff Ins his he.d
quarters. ecept that no one here
time for croquet It is to sav that
beyond his own .toff, there are nt fi'M
soldiers in the plce. In fa, t it i less
mllitnrv in appenranre than anv -- In I
have een since I have l en in Ru la

In front ot his quarters ire i rmt
of and a small Russian Ilaj
hangs over the door Nothing could lerl
one to believe that within is the iri.il-xM-

in the palm of vvhoe hind lie the
fate and movements of hundreds upon
hundreds of thousands of men and it
whose word a thousand guns wiV wikeo
the eehoes with their metal thioits It
trenches miles awav stretching irf-- --

forest and along h.Ilt ps. 1

regiments and hricades avail the -
order from this building to launch th mof activities are related .elves nminst the

ann lorm a oi me one Th man is as quiet and
han problem. All activities a nn- - as are his surroundings

unoli- -

J r-

iionai man oi a local Xs or .v veirs of age. wito xerv
character be left entirely to face and an sin
the executive of ner. Alexeieff Is

of

on
of

here

Imd or
them

"A
to

that

no of that
oTixcEi

M'ECIAI.

S:30 SIIVt'TE

here

lack

most

Tanakn.

staff nimrVnl

soldleis.

German l'nes

rainer purei.v haps
would almost

Gen. cur-ent- !v reported

quite

They

attend

to the keenest brain in the Ru-.i- n

field armies The stiff consists of ilwe
7S members If their looks do nn K- -

them they are about the most serin is ir J

g m. n thtt one cm li
a long Jotirnej

While at Warsaw- - rumors are flvln
thuk and fast as to Gernnn n'lvinces
and Rysfl.au mishaps, at tln AVxeiefTs
headqilaiters everything is serene md
calm The general opinion of the st!T
Is one of optimism, hm.,. for the
moment the Russians nie in the troujli
of the sea

BAYONETED BY F0KMEK HOST.

Txvo oiilxntlim rm j Mrn llnve
I niqile Cnrnnnlrr on lln It lefielil.
lamdon. Julv 17. "Silvationists" are

fighting in the ranks of all the
belligerents In an engagement soon
after the war began a wounded Ger
man said to the Hntu-- soldier who
had b.ivonetted him "Don t you
know-- me. brother Brother" s

the Germans host .n London during
the great International Congress of
last June The siorv was told here
toda.v by a leading Salvation r.
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Dailj. 2:1.--. and s:ir.. iiiu .1:00
anil Ml.--

,.
Witts.. 2."c. Eve's i",o

to $1. Phones IIM-HN.- -..

20 Degree Cooler Than Streets.
The ken Field, "Mill" lllls

BONITA
In Thrlr I.n nil on R.tur iii4r.

Tht rnitntlnnnl nnc tnr
WEEKS

The ('tiloratiirn
Soprano Prima Dnnnn.

f lork'n Nrnfit rt KoI.
GENE HODGKINS J?0Ti..S,Id'"

RrKKJr. Mile. DESTREES SCO.
in -- i.E c a rk r iti'h ivry

AM 1.1. fiD'H -- Vlu.lrnl Bouquet."
!.i:oa Till nilKIl II AltltV

W.VDIMI.X
Stan-Mnnl- ex Co. White A Clavinn.

The f.ladlatnrn. Pipe Organ Recitals.
I'sthe I'letorlal.
PAIlirEM,u riu. was
I I II I A Y.WOOU. IIENSMAW A.lVlill iAVEIM. and All I.a.t

XVeeU's IlilN.
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